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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH

* * * * * * * * * * *
GO REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
INC., a Utah corporation,
Plaintiff-Respondent,

Case Number:
19057

v.
R. NIEL SMYTH, as Trustee
for SJM TRUST,
Defendant-Appellant.

APPELLANT'S BRIEF ON APPEAL
Appeal from a Summary Judgment
of the Fifth Judicial District Court
for Iron County, State of Utah,
The Honorable J. Harlan Burns Presiding

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
James L. Shumate
Attorney for Defendant-Appellant
110 North Main Street
P.O. Box 623
Cedar City, Utah 84720-0623
Willard R. Bishop
Attorney for Plaintiff-Respondent
P.O. Box 279
Cedar City, lltah 84720-0279
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Case No. 19057

BRlEF OF
tlA7'JRE OF THE CASE
Tl.is ,-ase is an appeal from a Sc;.runa:cy J·udgment rendered
J·,,.,,

S6,

·:J)-r,;-1

C'Loh Rule? of Civil Procedure, by the Fifth Dist:·ict
based upon a

,-,

note.

LOVIER CCJl'RT
;•,,.

Court granted Pla1.ntiff-Respondent's
and entered Judgment against Defendant-

' ' SJ'"J'cffJ
'.

i1,

u-,,.,

dl""Ounts set forth in the Statement of Facts.
RELIEF SOTJGilT ON .l\PPEAL

- - - - - - - ------

'•".c-1".c·r-,ccllant asks that the Summary Judgment of
1e10rscd, and the case remanded for trial

rt

·!,·· ci'.tcrnative,
"l

1

Defendant-Appellant asks that

cJ,:_10c.ent be modified to provide for interest

only upon the princip< 1 3.:rount of the note,

and ,-,ot u;icn

interest at the date of the :udgment.

Defendant-Ap;:e l lant in the
State of Utah,

seeking

ft:1 District Cc urt of I con

c0 ,,.

on a promissory note

delivered in payment of a real estate commission.
recited that it was due on June l,

1981,

The note

in the sum of $11,:

with interest at 12% per anC1um from April

l,

1981, to June,

1981, and at the rate of 14% per annum thereafter.

The ac:1

additionally sought $5, 000. 00 attorney's fees together

w1t·..

and interest on the total at the c-ate of 14% per annufTl
was filed on or about October 19, 1982.
accepted by €ounsel on November 16,

Service of pr' ·0 "
A Motion for Sun:,

1982.

Judgment was made by Plaintiff-Respondent on December 3, i9'.
and set for hearinci b'Ofore the District Co,_irt

C·ll

January.,,

The 1v·,tion for Summary Judgment was supported by the Af;ici ·
W.

Dall in Gardner dated October 22,

Willard R.

Bishop dated December 3,

1982, and the J>,ffrdan:
l982.

Judgment ,,,·as opposed b'.' affidavits o• O.
November 29,

James L.

1982,

ard Gece:n.bo::r 13,

Shumate dated Der•

9,

Judgment was submitted to the
4,

1983.

The Motion
DouCJla3 Merr,0,ott ca:'

1982,

1'182.

alld the A£fi'

T'1e Mot-. on

without

B\• Minute I:ntr" dated Januarv 7,

Summary Judg'"'".ent ir. fo':or c)f

or

1Q83,
.ent

-2-

3.\'lr

the C-cr'
sut-Jert

_: r1ssion of the promissory note, and set a plenary
,-,-,

of attorney's fees for January 18, 1983.

c 1 -1

:,-uar,

,,

1

tr,

l',c:3,

On

the Court heard testimony on attorney's fees.

'-r:C'1'€<l ar.d subri tted to counsel on January 27, 1983.

c_' - c-t

ions to Proposed Summary Judgment" and a "Motion for

F•

were filed by counsel for Defendant-Appellant on
The "S 1JMJ>lA?Y JUDGMENT.

f

l.Z.1.,

t.:;r.

rINDnlGS.

CONC:C US IONS

was signed by the District Court Gn f'ebl-uary

POeJT I

,•uesticm of consideration in tJ-.e promissory note

'"110

--=

in the

SC' 1 l

1 -

and in

It was the cl2im of the

'",,-\

1

-=:c '. -,\r-11,--J l:irt

-'· trl"

--i--

lcr1

he fore the trial court that there was no

Sl1)'"ort ing this promissory note because the

i<;_p,,_,,,_,.,__;ent ":ad not
lS

l-c::i1tor

th•

1

s

re-sold the real estate which was
corru'Tlission.

need for proper consideration is the essence
a promissory note, there must be a

n
t

r1•

a court that adequate consideration was
uarties.

This factual issue was raised in
- 3-

the pleadings before the trial
upon which reasonable minds c

court.

Such an i

ssuP

c.f

_ld differ

f 1.-

a

for summary Judgment be denied.
126

(1982).

Access to the courts for th·

•rotection of ri;h·

or redre2.2 of wronos is a cons ti tu'::ionally ouaranteeci privile:c
Denial of such access through the process of summacy judgment
should be effEcteJ O'.lly upon the appearar:cE. tf1i'lt there rs no
reasonable probability

party moved against migh':: pre\•ail ,,

trial.
v. Sutro

&

Co.,

646 P.2d

-is

(1982).

In the p:esent case the Defendant-Appellant sr.ould
be accorded the opportunity to present evidence relatin0 to".
issues of consideration.

These issues of f'laterial fact arE

dispute an:l s'1ould be tried before a fincer of fact.
Civ. P.
mater:c l

(c).
fact,

Utar P.

Where the recor'.1 reveals disputed issues cf
disposition on summary Judgment is

,'.1_1!1.,jacs Interwest,

Inc., v.

Designer

1

nani-Jrorui:.

635 F.2ci SJ'-

POI"JT I I

Pi!SPEST.
The "Summary ,Judgment" signed by the trial cour' ·
"Said Summ2rv ,;udgn1ent shall bear interest at the
per annum

and after 4 Jancar; 1983, until raiL i:

•Jf .J
-

J]

together with accruing costs."
the recitat1ons of accruE·d

inlL'rc:::t

on

the

Sl},80·:1.nr) f_,:iri

I

t

':c f"romissory note itself, appears to provide for
Such a result is not reasonable or
t

1"-t,_

.IC'

e,E, Utah Code.

The provision on judgment interest,

Annotated, 1953, as amended, states "Any
on a lawful contract shall conform thereto and

5'

l h'-ar the interest agreed upon by the parties."

:c this case does not provide for

The contract

the compounding of interest.

CONCLUSION
question of consideration in this promissory note
C'Jsc·

\3

°'''

is<o'le of material fact which shoulcl be resolved at

}·or this reason the "Summary Judgment" in the lower court
s:,0u1rl

tP rE'versed and the case remanded for trial.

In the

tc:e judgment should be modified to elimir,ate any

this 22nd day of June, 1983.
Respectfully submitted,
JAMES L. SHUM.ATE
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L.
Attorney for Defendant-Appellant
110 North Main Street
P.O. Box 623
Cedar City, Utah 84720-0623
Telephone (801) 586-3772
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CEPTIFJrATE
Of MAic.ItlG
--- --------I hereby cer-tify that I mailed a true

dl><J

corr"-'

of the foregoing APPELLANT'S BRIEF ON APPI:AL to M1 . \\ 111 aic,
Bishop, Attorney at Law, P.O. Box 279, Cedar City, Utah
postage prepaid, this 22nd day of 2une, 1983.

JAMES L. SHJMATE
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